Osteomas occurthroughout thetemporal bone and, depending ontheirlocation, maycause tinnitus,hearingloss, vertigo, and facial nerveparesis. we present a rare case ofa 25-year-old woman with a mastoid osteoma enlarging over a 6-month period. Other than a cosmetic deftrmity ofher upper neck, thepatient wasasymptomatic. After surgical removal ofthe bonyneoplasm, thepatient wasnotedtohavea high-frequency sensorineural hearing loss. This case studypresents clinical, radiologic, intraoperative, pathologic, and audiometricfindings ofa mastoidosteoma and a review ofthe literature.
Introduction
Os teomas are bony tu mors that rarely involve the mastoid portion of the temporal bone. On occasion these benign, expansive lesions require excision when causing a cosmetic deformity or pain. Resection requires meticulous dri lling rather than excisional osteoto mies, to avoid recurrence and damage to vital structures within the mastoid cavity. However, the otologic drill has been imp licated in causing sensorine ural hearing loss from both air-and boneconducted vibration and noise. T his article describes a patient with an extensive mastoid osteoma who developed a posto perative sensorineural hearing loss after resection by oto logic drill.
Case repo rt
A 25-year-old woman was referred to the otology clinic fora mass over her left mastoid that had been slowly growing for the previous 6 months. O ther than a cosmetic deformity of her upper neck, the patient was asymptomatic. She denied any hearing loss, tinnitus, vertigo, or pain, as well as prior head trauma and otologic infections. H er history revealed no other medical problems.
T he head and neck examination revealed a hard, immobi le, nontender 3 x 3-cm mass exten ding from the left mastoi d tip. The patient had a normally functioning facial nerve and no oto logic abnormalities. Contrast-enhanced comp uted tomography (CT) of the neck showed a bony mass approxi mately 3.0 x 3.25 x 4.5 cm involving the inner and outer table of the mastoid (figure 1). A preopera tive aud iogram revealed normal hearing (figure 2).
T he patient was taken to the operating room for surgical excision of the temporal bone mass. A postauricular mastoidectomy incision was made and extended inferiorly over the mass. T he skin and soft tissue were raised and the periosteum incised. A dense, bony,broad -based massinvolving the masto id tip was found ( figure 3 ). An air-powered oto logic drill (Anspach Co mpanies, Palm Beach Garde ns, Fla.) was used to perform the mastoidectomy, allowing identificatio n of the facial nerve. Drilling was performed between the border of the mass and mastoid cortex to furt her delineate its boundaries.
T he bony mass was foun d adherent to the sigmoid sinus, stylomasto id foramen, fallopian canal, and digastric muscle. The bulk of the mass was removed en bloc. T he remaining portion was dr illed carefully away, and all tum or was grossly removed .T here were no int raoperative complications. T he patient received intraveno us dexame thasone, with 8 mg given preoperatively and an additional 8 mg given at the end of the procedure.
Postopera tively the patient did well, witho ut infection or facial nerve paresis. H istology revealed a mastoid osteoma of the compact type (figure 4). Howeve r, she did complain of left-sided tinnitus and hearing loss. We obtained an audiogram 3 weeks postoperatively that showed a left-sided, downward-sloping, high-frequency, moderate to severe sensorineural hearing lossfrom 2,000 to 8,000 H z (figure 5). The speech reception thresholds and speech discrimination remained unchanged. 
Discussion
Osteomas of the head and neck most com monly arise from the fronroerhmoidal region . In th e temp oral bone th ey usually occur in the external auditory canal (EAC). Os teomas are tru e neoplasms thought to arise from preosseous conn ective tissue. Os teomas are rarely seen outside the EAC; however, th ey have been reported in almost evely part of the tempora l bone. A 1979 review of more than 50 extracanalicular osteomas showed that the mastoid was th e most commonly repo rted temporal bon e site, followed by the squama. 1 Osteomas usually cause only a cosmetic deformity but, depend ing on their location , they may cause headaches, localized pain, hearing loss, vertigo , and tinn itus. T he different ialdiagnosis of isolated temp oral bone lesions includes eosinophilicgranuloma, monostotic fibrousdysplasia, giant cell tu mor, and solitary multiple myelom a.' A prelimin ary diagnosis is based on the patient's history and physical examina tion, supported by a CT scan.
Marlowe et al describe the Stuart histologic classification of osteornas.' Compact osteoma (also known as ost eoma eburneum), as seen in our patient, is composed of dense lamellated bone and is the most com mo n type of osteoma. O ther types include osteoma cartifagineum, which has a cartilagino us covering, and osteoma canceffare, which is made of soft, spongy bone consisting of marrow; the latter is the rarest type.
Surgical excision of osteomas is com monly ind icated when they are causing a cosmetic deformity or symptoms. Osteomas can encroach onto vital struc tures such as the facial nerve an d sigmoid sinus, as in our case, and extreme care m ust be taken to avoid violating these str uctures dur-24' www.entjournal.com ing resection. M arlowe suggests early removal of osteomas, while they are smaller and easier to excise completely, as well as to prevent encroachm ent onto vital structures and to prevent recurrence.'
In our patient , th e broad-b ased osteoma was adherent to the sigmoid sin us, fallopian canal, and stylomastoid foramen. Co mplete resection was achieved in our case, but com plications sho uld be considered when these structures are involved. Int racran ial complications have been reported in association with rem oving osteomas from the sigmoid sinus.'
Middle ear surgery carries a small risk of sensorineural hearing loss. Causes of th is iatrogenic hearin g loss include (1) ossicular manipulation, causing trauma to th e stapes footpl ate and direct trau ma to the membranous labyrint h, and (2) noise from the otologic dr ill. One study demonstrated temporary sensorineural hearing loss due to auditory brainstem responses when guinea pigs were exposed to noise and simulated vibrations of an otologic drill." O ur case report implicates th e otologic drill as the source of the hearing loss,since the ossicles were not directly manipulated and there was no direct traum a to the labyrinth.
Acut e or chronic acoustic traum a may cause high-frequency sensorineural hearing loss. D rilling intact skulls with cutting burs produces a noise level of up to 110 dB; this is louder than the noise levels diamond burs produce." (O SHA regulation s limit perm issible noise exposure in the work environment to 0.5 hours per day when exposed to a sound pressure level of 110 dBA.) Factors det ermining cochlear damage are the intensity and dur ation of soun d." Mo reover, the com pact osteoma histologic type, which consists of dense bon e, may require increased duration of drilling and may transmit more vibratio nal energy to the cochlea.
In our case, the sensorineural hearing loss persisted to postop erative month 7 and is probablypermane nt. Ofnot e is the fact that dexameth asone did not protect th e cochlea from the acoustic traum a caused by the otologic drill. T his case required extensive drilling to remove a large and dense bony rum or. It is possible that limiting dr illing time by only partially excising the rumor might have prevented the hearing loss. T his may be reasonable if the tumor is near vital structu res such as the facial nerve and sigmoid sinus; however, that approach carries the risk of residual tumor . and cont inued growth onto these structures. Finally, fut ure intr aoperativeauditory testing may be useful for mon itoring thr eshold changes when extensive drilling is required.
